Why Compost?
Compost provides a free amendment for
improving garden soils. Roughly 20-30% of the
material in a typical landfill, including yard
trimmings and kitchen scraps, could have been
composted.

Separating Materials
Begin separating food scraps, spoiled food, tea
bags or coffee grounds, soiled napkins, etc. in
the home for composting. Aerated containers
with odor filters and compostable bag liners are
available at local nurseries for temporarily storing materials until they can be transferred to the
compost pile.
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Backyard composting can reduce the trash waste
stream, save thousands in municipal tax dollars on
tipping fees, and reduce energy and greenhouse
gas emissions associated with putting these
materials in the landfill.

The Basics
Composting is a natural process in which macroand micro-organisms break down organic
materials such as leaves, and vegetable scraps to
form a rich, soil-like substance. The
resulting compost is a dark, rich, organic material.
When added to soil, compost provides nutrients to
plants and improves the water-holding capacity of
soil.

Help Our Community Save
Contact the City’s Sustainability
Planner if you have questions about
starting your own compost bin

Money on Landfill Fees

Ashleigh Armentrout
301-809-3044
aarmentrout@cityofbowie.org

Learn How to Start
Composting!
www.cityofbowie.org/greenbowie

Getting Started

What To Compost
A good compost pile will consist of 2/3
“browns” and 1/3 “greens.”

Choose a 4’x4’ grass or soil area in your yard
that is easily accessible. Create a compost pile
or place purchased compost bin in this space.

“Greens” are high in nitrogen and are typically
soft and wet. They include kitchen scraps (veggie
and fruit), coffee grounds, tea bags, fresh leaves,
grass clippings, and weeds (not invasive or
nuisance, e.g., Poison Ivy, English Ivy, etc.).

Pro Tip: More than one bin or pile is desirable so that a new batch of compost may be
started while another is finishing.

“Browns” are high in carbon and are usually dry.

Using the Compost

They include paper products (napkins, paper towels,
and non-glossy newspaper), fall leaves, dried plants,
straw and sawdust.

Compost is ready for use when it looks dark and
crumbly and none of the starting ingredients are
visible. Work it into the top 6 to 8 inches of the yard
or garden as a soil amendment/conditioner.

Key Elements





Moisture - Composting materials
should feel moist but not soggy.
Temperature - Compost should feel
warm to the touch except in cold
winter months.
Oxygen - When a compost pile does
not get oxygen to help the decay
process, it can create an unpleasant
odor. Turn compost regularly to
ensure that air reaches the center of the
pile. During the summer, the more
turning that occurs, the faster the
process will proceed, so turn your
compost at least once a week.

Prevent Odor & Animals
Your compost pile will not produce odor or attract animals
as long as you follow the “What To Compost” and “What
Not To Compost” guidelines to the right and you turn
your compost regularly.

Additional Resources
Maryland Extension, HG35, Backyard Composting
Howard County, Home Composting Guide

What Not to Compost












Chemically-treated wood products/waste
Dairy products
Diseased plants or leaves
Disposable diapers
Fatty food waste (no grease)
Fish or fish bones
Human or dog/cat waste
Meat and meat scraps
Peanut butter
Weedy plants that produce seed
Plastics

